

























 The present study investigated the change of preference for the disliked food among the 
four hundred ten subjects. 88% of the subjects changed their preference from the disliked 
food into the liked food. The food includes green peppers, natto (fermented soybeans), 
eggplants, shiitake, carrots, tomatoes, levers, persimmons, celeries, and so on. According to 
the food composition table, 41% of the food is culinary plants. Time preference has changed 
from the upper grades of junior high school through high school then gradually increased in 
college. The reasons for the change of preference which had a big influence on a preference 
change of the food are: (1) the food which was eaten by chance was delicious; (2) was able to 










live when it was eaten after a long absence; (3) experience in the meantime; (4) the food was 
nutritious and was good for the body; and (5) food was edible when forced to eat it. These 
results suggest that there were many people who experienced the preference changed, and 
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